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ih;nucans 0

- rra.iJohn .G -

îteo of h. 98 Oenunlal Anio-
01,under vhose anspioes hbe pil.

~ oxrel4 wili be madie next
h Ân daa'nt meeting Ihis

Recr6&John W. Gaff pro-
andsoteris pisent were: W.

ke Coikn, Judge James A. O'Gor.
Genfl ame B. O'Beirne, R. J.

, Fene arde OFlabety; John B.
sudanti onjeYov. Secretary Kelly

poded that 1.000 of the foremost Irish
ericanfhad beenenrolled on the books

the association, as intending pilgrimu,
ad that there were undreas of appli-
lions comingin daily. . .s
Recorder Goff said that the impression

acght to be conveyed in some quarters
that the excursion was to be in the

IasLure ofion invasion, was not given any
1 redence b yIrih-Americans, and no-.

body had i elightest doubt thai the
phigrims would be merely the tribute to

<the memory of the patriote who fell in
ttle while struggling to free their land

from the grasp of the oppressor. Ad-
vices front Ireland showed that the
British Government waq perfectly aware
of the high character of the men twho
were going on the excursion, and the
peaceful nature of theirvisit, and were
sakin rno preparations whatever to

ineet hostility.

VEGETABLES IN HISTORY.

ý»OMEL N1EBWNG FAC7B ABOUT THE VEGE
TABLE KDiGDOMU.

An epicure will feast on s dish of as-
pmgus and perhapa think meanwhile
lha he is enjoying a delicacy which ia
atrictly a product of the present century,
but hiutory shows us that the plant was
grown in al its perfection 500 years
before Lme birth of Christ. According ta
Herodotus, lettuce was in use even
alier than asparagus, ior it was culti.

vated at 550 B. 0. NOt only was it
gown, but was s grown as tao hat
ll tirnes of the yea, and even blancbd

to make it white and tender. What
better does the gardener of to-day ?

The cucumber is one of the vegetables
named in early Bible history, though
some claim that melons were really
mneant. Both the cucumber and the
melon are named, not only In diuTerent
places, but the Ieraelites complained of
the lack of "Ithe cucumbers and the
melonsI" when they were with Moses in
the wilderness. As to the melon, the
date of its . first cultivation lu lost in
mntiquity, but Pliny records its use,_and
as he diet in A. D. 79, it probably is as
cid as the cucumber

Beets are on record as a highly prised
vegetable over 2000 years ago, and re-
ceived much notice from early writers
on aucit Sîbectu.

C.rrots seon La have come ta us from
s time thatis immemorial, while history
proveu that urnipu voeein use, asa

egardn vegetable beforethe Christian
era'

No one seems t have been able ta
trace the origin of either the punpkin
or the squash,but we read thatpumpkin
pies weremade overthreehundred yeas
090, afte: titis zoceipe: Cul a boblu i
the aide, take out the seeds and fila-
ments, staf with a mixture of applee
and spices and then bake till done.

A book was written of "The Radiuh"
before the Christitn era. The ancient
Greeka ued ta offer turnips, boots ant
radishes in their obligations ta polio.
The firet they offered in dishes of leaa,
the second in silver, and the third in
"vessels "of beaten gold.

Farunips were firat mentioned by Pliny
aM being brought to Rome from the
banks of the Rbine at the command of
-te Emperor Tiberiua, for use on his
table.

Beans have a history long and curious.
bPlin y says of them:, " The pod la to

.e eaten with the seed," evidently speak-
ing of what we know au string beans."
The Egyptians used the beau as a com-
mon article of food tilI their religions
1ie s concerning it e.uced then to de.
sint. They believed the bean to be
created of the same elements as man,
and,like man, possessed of a saoul which
was subjec ta the laws of transmigra-
tion. The Egyptian priests were not

Sallowed either to eat or look t the bean,
a fact which Ariutotle explains by say-i
ing that the been was used as a common
way Of voting, and prohibition wais laid
-pon time rnieats to prevent then frarn
*n any way meddling with the politicalirs i the day.. The Romans aiso
tad Iheir superstitions concerning this
vegetable, believing that the bloss ma i
were marked with infernal letters, re-
fering to the dark spots on the wing ofi
-ihe blossoms

Herodotus wr ites that in his time (450
B. 0.) tihre was on te great pyramid-a isrption telhing o etlime bn

-thousanti talentsaviich hati been ex-
* peudeti for allions leoits anti ganta vlith
«which to feed the builders of the pyra-

'mid. One may also find the Israelitoe
complaining ef lie oss of thee vege.
tables, as well as their "cucumnbers and
the melon," when in the wilderness.--
OChicago News

SUPERSTITIOUS AMERIOANS.

Americans deny that .they are super.
otitious. A recent tourist, .on visitingRame, notioedtht few houesibtie thenumber. 13. Nearlyall the buildihga
that should have bPen marked thuswere denoted" as "I12b" "i 12a' and11he toiaI rade fi 'cf thesi mle

pepl.L Bprlin -thé 'ýdLimr day afà
trcmnagiîrate reut. lime ioafe

il itze te obat thexump no bibouse-tram Na. 18 te N.12b. 1lu Franir.
the ers ot buildings .baeiing-No.

18a re allowed L chat0-tie fikraon.e n
a pltcaion to -Lime, properi aîUûth ti-

111lTm theltE Aàk a&hotel clerk
wlèb r6oom ire seldom lots; h. ill say.
NÔ.18. And it thèe -be one day in the

ioith whea- a housewife will nether
dismlssnor engage a domestic, that day'
la thel Sth-many fIghti shy of Pridays.
fat la ne more speculation, but fact
for which any enquing mind can and
proof.-N. Y. Times.

PATENT REPORT.

The following list of recently expired
patente and trade marks is furnished by
Mosans. Mfarlon & Moar,.Snllcilora of
Patenta sud experte, imead office 185 St.
Jamesstreet, Temple Building, Mon treal
à. copy of auj af these may ho had of
the above firm for ten cents each.-

2334-Laurin L. King, Chicago,
water closet.

233893-Joaiah C. Stevens, Cambridge-
port. lass., pipe and nut wrench.

233U72-Denis Brady,NewOrleans, La.,
rain water cut-off.

234e86 -Beij tmin L. Stowe. New York,
assii ner to J Van D. Reed. mechaniam
for etecting waste of water from pipes.

234091-Henry A. Thompson, Farm-
ington, Mie.. wrench.

234114-James E. B3yle, Brooklyn,
N.Y.. service box.

234131-Andrew Klair, Baltimore,
31 D. assignar of one hait to Thersia
WoIff. same place, faucet.

234288-George Jennings and George
Jenninge, jr., Sîangate, England, water
closet.

234034-Charles H. Lovrein, Erie, Pa.,
asignor to Mary A Lovrein, same place,
pipe tongu.

TRADE MARKS.
30780-Standard Manufacturing Co.,

ÂlIogheny, Fa., eusenîial foature:The
word 'Perfocto." Useti inceOctober 1,
1895.

692810-Richard R Mitchell, Montreal,
Canada, flushing valve.

592814-Andrew McCann,Chicago,Ill.,
check valve for sewers.

59280-John F. Normoyle et al., New
York, pipe coupling.

593,008-John Bearmaker et al, Wahoo,
Neb.. pipe wrench.

593l25-John T. Morrison, Minneapa
lis, Minn., water closet repair.

593042-Amis T. Birtch, Caryl, Neb.,
gas pipe and rodL ong@.

593019-Lawrence Williams, Colum-
bus, Iowa City, pipe wrencb.

BETTER TRAN KLONDIKE GOLD
l health and streugth gained by taking

Hood's Siruaparilla, the great blood puri-
tier. It fortifies the wbole system and
gives you sch utrength that nervous
troubles cease, ant work wbieh seemd
wearing anti I.boriaus becomnes easy anti
l. cbeerfutly performed. 5 bas donc
tbis for others, It ilt or you.

HoorVs P.ILLS are the best family cath-
artic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliabie,
sure.

PENSION LIST OF TUHE UNITED
STATES.

The American.Press are t last begin-
ning to open their eyes to the enormous
development of the pension practice.
particularly of late years. The total
nunmber of Uncle Sam's pensioners in
976,014. lime population ai timA Urtitet
Stace, taking lime census of 1890 ant
alowing for the.average of inoreaeas
in former years, is a little under 70.000,-
000. In round numbers, then, l1in 70 of
the entire population of the country is
drawing a pension rom the Treasury.
Tho ratio of pensioners to tbe male pop-
ulation over twenty.one years of age is
about 1 in 20.

During the last fiscal year the pay-
menta for pensions, not including the
cost of the service, were 8141,990,936.75,
or very nearly $142000,000. This la
equivalent to $2 per year for eery man,
Roman, anti chilti in Lie country ant t
$7 a year for every male adult. Inother
words,eov ry pensioner receives onthe
average each year $2 esch from 70 men.
women and children, or $7 each from 20
male adults. The concensus of opinion
is that the pension rolla should be pub-
lised, as the drat step towards purging
the liats.

A. GRE AT OPPORTUNITY.
We give away. absolutely free of cout,

for a limited time only, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, by R.
V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Oonsulting Phy.
sician to the Invalida' Hotel and Surgical
Inati.tuti, a book of 1008 large pagea,
precfusely illustrated, bound in strong
paper covera, to any one sending 31 cents
in a e cent stampm. to cover cosa of mail-
ing only Over 680,000 copies Of tbis
complote family Doctor Book already
sold in loth binding at regular price of
81.50. World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE SENSATIONAL PRESS.

The sensational pres la probably taoday lime vont enemy efthLie bigirer civil-
ization in this country. It i doing
more te degrade national ciraracter, la
lover national taste, antid miarepresent
the country in, tie eyes o ie hOlt World
than any other singleèagency. Tie Lime
cannotbe far distant when an organizet
effort vihI bo matie in same (atm againsl
this brutaliz.tion of the great masses of
people by newspaper enterpriaes which
are striving to make a profit out of the
lowestinstincts of thé human race.-The
Outlook.

THOSE WHO ENDURE
Tht pains of rheumatism should be

reminded that a cure for this disease
may be foun lunHood's Sarsaparilla.
The expérience ofthome vite bave laiton
Hood'a Saruaparilla for r timaian, and
have en oompletely and poranently
.cured,p'ave lime paveiorf Iis nred[cine
.to.rout aùd conquer Ithis diseae. Hnod's
Sai-uaparilala the One True Blond Puri-
ier anti it neü.tralizes the acid .which

caues', he aches . and .nains of Rheu-
nr.Tm his is wrhy i absolutelycures

w*henlimments and other outivard ap.
Sldâtibi ata giv permauent.rëliof.

r -éWèto:'get Hfood a -

ae rav ent

0s o

SpecialReductions in all
nhes of Stationery.

Grand opportunity for Colleges, Coa·
vents, or Separate Shooh, te secure
Btationery necemsary, at low eut prices.

NOTE PA PER, LETTER PAPER.
POOLS3CAP. ENY ELOPES. PAPETERIEB,

PENS. INA. LEAD PENCILS.
SUR JBBLINU BOOKS. «11 age a nidcueigux..

PENB OLDERS, BLA BOOKSC.
CoPIS, Ere., Etc.

SEE OUR JOB UNES OF
NOTE PAPER, - - e per quir..
ENVELOPES, . . e per iaetage.

D.& J.SAILIaER & C0
1669 No re Dame Street,

NONTREAL.

LA BINfUE VILLE MARE.
NOTICE IS HERERY OIVEN that s dividend

efTrans neRa Cxyrr for the current hall year,
boint at the rate of Six Pur Cent mer aubn um on
the P'aidut. Capital Stock ol this institution, -a
been declared.and fac the earue will be parable
at its Bankiù g louse in t hli city on ana after
WEDNESDAY,rE ix FI T DAY or DECEMBER

The Transqfer Books yll bcclodurctrom 4wlm Ith
to he atbday ofrNovemberneat. bothasinclu-
sire.

By order of the Board.
W. WPIR.

Prnident andoneral Manager.
Montreal.19th October.18W7.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT 1ANWACTURINQ
0141 MESCHURCH BELLS°",,.WES,

SndforPocea Cataorne.
manAIAZ4 BEL.L FOUNDRY. BALTIMUR.MDl

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel.

ling tuointroduse a new discovery and keep ou
show cardsaeeked upen trees. fenoisand bridge
tbrougboattowna and counury. Steady omploy*
ment. Commission or salsry, $65 per month and
expense.and mtroney deposited in any bank wheu
tartedl. For particular write

'WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC VO.,
10.26 London.Ont..Canada.

PRIE SBB EY
. --- ÂTENT----

STOVE L1NING
l t3.e flest-

ifli FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE
An.yone ean do It! one quarter

tie cost or Briek,!

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
78fl craI Street.

HOME WORK AL .
e Wct the sericessof anthernam-
ilit-s ta do work for un at homo. wbolc.,r
spare etim. The work we send our work-c0 er2 1l1,q' ikly sud eoit,' dne sand re-*
u rned rcel pos t 'finahe -la,

S $ tu $10 per week. For partioulors redye commence sod ramnad rdress uiis e
S. A. S ent o o..Box265. Louu. Ot. .

SIhLT13iCc l!'VS ?199WMM
FOR THE HAIR :

CASTOR PLUI»............. .. as0aees

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONAcEoUS DENTIFRcE.-..2SOeas

FOR THE SKIN:
WRXTE ROSE LANOLIN eCRUAU. Sâots

KENRY R. GRAYe
rnarmacoutical Chlemist.

1%2 st. Lawrence Sala 4troee
N.B.-Physieiana' Prescriptions reparad wit

un and mpromptlyforwarded to a r1partsof th@
city

THE

NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF SCULPTURE
104 St. Lawrence Street,

Now makes daily distributions
of Works of Art varying from.
25c. to $1,ooo.

Prices af Tickets froin 25c. ta $1.00

Buy your Tickets from our
Agent, at the rooms of the
Society.

Drawing takes place at 8 P.M.
every day.

Tha atiomal 0 Soety oi Sculpture.

AMERICAN At EUROPEAN

Ale, Dominon and Reaver Lint.
1quebot Steamnshl11p Go.:

ATJb L LENtS FRvONt EWITOIRR
To Europe. - Dermuda, - WectIndIes,

Fyloridut, etc.

W. H. CL ANC 4 Aoems.r.
SranDo TaENK TrIngE OrrIxos,1375t.dames street".

BRODIE & HARV'IE'S

SeI-aiigFlo u r--

they' get it. Ail other aremltatio>.

m8CARSLEY 00.,
Notre Dame Street. Montreal' Greatuet Store. Dec. 11, 189.

• fe S. that la Imenemag N'acter taua sumr store ln uentroal To-da."

Noysftrow Sente Clous
FIRST NEWS FROM SATA ECLAUS RCE HRE LEFT MONTREAL

LAST NEW YEAR'S DAY.
AitcTie CicLE, December, 1897.

MY DEAR Mn. OÂlsr.n,--bout the tinte yan receive this letter 1 shah hoe
nearly ready to start o Montreal, and shall rire a t e ett I ha t
year. My new traveling machine, which I have christened "Reliance," is madespecially for this trip, and is different to any sleigh or carriage ever made before,or even thought of. It i. not a balloon, and it will travel over snow and ice, ip ordown mcuntains, and will go at a great rate. Will kill or outrun bears or anyother animal that gets in its way. It is the greatest traveling machine ever in-vented, and I would like you to get iL patented for nie at Ottawa as socn as I ar-rive at. the Grdto. Pleas have this letter put in all the newspa>ars, to let thedear children know that I am coming. I shali send yon a telegram just whenstarting, and from every telegraph station on muy journmey. The big hite Bearantd Walruses that tackied me mu often other years won't be able to hurt me thistrip. unles orne accident happens to my new traveling machine. .• .Tell thosecandy makers to make double what they made last year.

Give my love to all the ebildren, and accept the sanie yourselî.
I remain, your faithful friend, SANTA CLAUS.

rOYS SELLIŽNG PAST.
Our TOY Department had a splendid day yesterday; not only bas it the

largest assortnient but the prices are fully 10 to 15 per cent lower.
A FEW PRICES:-Bys' Sleighs 15c, Toy Trumpets S, Iron Banks 5c, Iron

Buggies 10c, Toy Bioko le, Building Blocks 5c, Dalla' Trunks 13c, Toy Swords 10c,
Saddle Hores 22c, Majolica Tea Sets 26c, Black Boards 24c, Doll's Tea Sets Sie

THE S. CARSLEY C0.. Lituitea.

Sterling Silver Novelties for X-iias Gifts.
Sterling Silver Articles are in great Sterling Silver Mounted Tooth Brushes

abundance at Carsley's. You will see from 62c.
Novelties there that it i impossible to Sterling Silver Mounted Nail Brushes
see elsewhere. froni 75c.

Sterline Silver Manicure Sets, from St rling Silver Thimbles from 19c.
40r each. Sterling Silver Penholders from 25c.

Sterling Silver Buttonhooks from 40e. Sterling Silver Pawder Pot, 35c.
Sterling Silver Paper Cutters from 25c. TUE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.

Out of town eustomers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail order a
system. They get the benefît of the best huying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth.

No niatter where you live youshould know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.

If yon can't come in person, write for anything you
want, or send a letter for sampleu and information. It's
the business of our mail order departm ent to attend to
such.

Our Illustrated Winter Catalogue jmut published, containing one hundred and
sevenLy pages, mailed free to auy address in tie wurld.

M[AIL ORDiEIRS CA IEF ULI' F LIED.

The . CJRBSL EY CO. Limted,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. :. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURED ?j
Chemistrs and science arr daily astenibing the

world with new wonders. and it is no longer safe
to SI, that anything cannut be arhieved. The re-
searches and experiments of the dietinguished
-hemist. T. A. Slocun, patiently carriedi on for

pears. haro euiminated in resuuts as benoeicial to
hunanity as can be elsimedfor any modern geniua
or philosopher.

That consuxnption is a curable disease, Dr.
SIocum bas proved beyond a donbt, anit there are
now on file in his Canadian, Amnerican and uro-
pioau laboratoiies thousaras of letters of gratitude
froen those benefited and cured in Ial parts of the
world.

'l make the wonderful merits of his diseoeries
known, we wilI saend, Ex., three boules(*l dif-
ferent) of his reaedies to any reader of this paper
haaving consumption lung or threat trouble, £en-
oral decline. lo.a of fleh. who will send their
ane, express and post office addtresa. That the
reader of this paper may be convincei of the gens-
ineness of uur claimv, we publiah the following
Canadian teatimonial taken from hundreds in car
puSSMiiOl- MISIoN CrT, B.C., Jun Is1897.

I am a man of ffty-two years of age-tlways
bealthy untif laint fal-took terrible pain .inlong.
xomkvctab' tvere coxgh. I w%4il theilunbr

camp ait coulit net lcave rap mon, therofore teot

at my work uritil 1 could not ukee arnunl &p
butter . slin I1eas brîi,,it lku.aae handlthn lttitoCtî,r sunim u d., Aller iroul tent Ihesaid tîtat lie
ws calledin i tou late and that lie oulil du no more
fr me I kept goetting weaker all the time. and
resaived to t ry ither ilietor troui n ew oet-
miu. , lie raid tnplungoa nd hor:vter afet-
cd ASlhat deaiit gi ht useur at any ime. H1e
prearibud for re liat 1ke Lgtting rse, und
gui s r woatI1u I niit arreciuirt a nulof tas,
antd was b this tiimie conifined te the house for
threc montha. I then lheard of pour neicineo and
sent for samples. and at onurnceonenced to ue
theo as directed The firnt dose did me ood, and
bore I hait rr"'plete -ta'u utfthoa I1vas eut
if bcd After uia os sfarter siilly a sihort tixao
I was able to iook after twenty-five mien andt wal k
three miles morainn myutf athuerni nn. Yuariteine
bas crtainl,'savot rM,'lite. anul altheustt fty-twe
rears old I am stronger thaun ever, and now weigh

240 Ibs. whielî is mnv ot i elt. You eau use 2sy
lettorinthe interes tf sulfrine uani'rY.

''JohiN iRUTTER WIEN."

Aiddres aIl communications ta the T. A. SlOCUM
CHEMICALCO. of Toronto, Limitaited,]6 Adelaide
.treetnwest, Toronto.Canadaa. and the free sa mîpla.
will ho promptly sent. Persons in Canada eeing
Sicumn'. advertisement in Ameriemn varice. win
please soend their coummunicatiuîa to Tarente.

If te reader iî net a sufferer, but hbs a frieni
Who i, send friend' name express and poacee
addrn, andt ea nrmees uwl e sent. Whaen
writing platie mention the Tuux W irteaus.

CAR PETS and RUCS.
TIIOS. L1GGET'Ssb.wugaor CAPEIIS and RIJGS CIw"t'' °f h.,
day parobasers. CURTAINS and MATERIALS.gl[ADESctc. MATTINGS fer outaide ttelîa,
al, wîd las, with Ilardwood Rodi.

1884 Notre Danme Street, MONTICEA. 175-179 Sparks St.,
2446 St. Catherine Street," OTTAWA.

TOdK CIAÂMBERS te lt for Special Meetings, Assamblies. Clubs and Lodges.-Tuos. LrwxoT.

0F EDIxNflURGM scoTlaN».

.. . Accola Exoeed . • Imvestmenlta lu Camai ax r

e Fofrty Million Dollars. I . -* $l,?83,8?,B3.
1KONTREAL OFFIE, 117 St, Frangel.Xavier St,

WALTER KAVANGH, Chief Agent.
Loasea Settled and Paid Withent Referonce to Home Ofce

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BROSSEAU, L S
SURICAL DENTISI.

go. 'st.LawrceStrac.

MO NTREAL

(elephoinO. .6sm1

Your Impression in the mornins
Tetb luthe afternoon. Elegant ifund lsjets
Rose Pearl (baeh clored.) Wolgbted lower set-
for shallow aWs. Uppm e ts f Or wasted facest
gold crova plate and rige Wc_,pluae
tractins vlthouthare if ets c e
led; tehepairodt n .0 minutes r setil ibre

hours lfreauire .

F OSlAFRTFML1I
-mar O 96 4tfl5 ere

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and ommBssioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT._

M oer to Laend. I
No. 8 FOURTE HPLOOR

SAVING SBANK CHAMBERS

C. A.. MoDOflTELL

k '-f,

EDUCATION,

Car.Notra Osme and Place D'Ames Square, MountraL

ti. tbot ornised Commercial i
keepin eea- e course comprises:C ei,.Aritbmetc, rtIVritin oraodaecommerIaLaw St ad m

Englàah, Fron, preparatlon f«
et. "A tora ugh ,drin . ivelaBanking and Autua Business Practîce a-enced teachers li evary department. Sapanterooms for ladies. Studies ilhoe resnmed on

MONDAY. AUGUST 2Urd.
Call. Write. or Taéaphone (309) for Prospectaui

CAZA t LORD, - Prixscipals.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
ND KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, .C
H.J.KAVANadH. Q.C.

itsin2MS 6arbs.

GEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in coal and Wood. sy, Straw, Osts.Bran, Moule. etc. Prepsed llay ' 51wta Ol
bandt. Orderis .lolivered pirnmptly. Dry Kizi-
-in" Wood. 1.5o largo uod.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET. : near St. Antoiue.
Drainageand Ventilation asx'scialty.

Charges moderato. Telephone 1834

J. Pc CONREOY
t trcevicA Pladdus <f. idvicoon)

221B Contre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTIO and MEOBANICAL BELLO, Ete.
.......Tel,l .. MS.

TELEPHON E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL1
Dealerin genoral Ilouaehold uardware.

i'aints and ndifs,

.187McCORD STREET, Cor. O/ta
PRACTICA L PLUMER,

GAS.ST1A0Mawl PlOT IVA TR FIT TB.

ItutlandI LIalai g LtS asny SUove

X4-Order. promptly attended te. Moderat

M*M. HICKS & GO
.4 VC TION EERS

AIiCOMMNISSION MEtRCHiAUS

1B21 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
ear M:ailistreet.] MONTREAI

Sales of Housebold FurniLure Farm Stoek. 3a
Estate. Damaged Goods and dCeneral Marchas-

diseromentfully solirita. Advanaos
made on Cunnigomnon ta. Chargea

moderato and returna prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments tof Turkish Ru a
Carpets always oan baud. Sales cf Fine Art Q
tadt &iSa class Picturesaspeeialtp.

LORGE & 00
HATTER - AND - FURIEL

31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,;
NOI TUIEAL.

WAVERL.EY
LIVERYBOARDING AND SALE STABLfl

95 Jnrera Street. M.mtreom.
D.McDO NNELL. . . Proerietlers

Ipe.lniAtteatiou to Soarding.
TELEPSOuNE fles.

EsTAsLIsED 1584.

O. O'-BR IEN
Houe, Sign and D ,coratiYv PaliteL

PLAIN AND DECOSRAIVE PAPER HANGEN

Whiteaw.hinanad Tinting. Ail order promata
attanded to. Term. moderate.

Reosidene. 645 Dorchester St. f East of Bleur.
Office 647 " " I Monreci

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholeaalo andt Rotail Deailor lu

Cholce Beef, Veal, Mutton & Port.
Special Rates for charitable institution.

5 PRIliCE ARTRUR STREET.

TELEPHONE 64

SROMPTLY SECURED
eni a ,tan ror cor eutrut Ibook -oytg
g Patent.Whatrilt.bletaLvent

suie.son Ptet."Adrîe frco.Feeumdia.
MARION £&MARlON tPsreafTemple Hlildug. mui st. James ttroet,imoutrcsC
rite on, flrw ci o radeatEngineeo shlu U»
Domnion cranclagpatent bunaxlav#

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. SUPERIOR OUR2

"DAME LEA LAMARI, Plaintif;

WILFRID LmAIRRE, Defendant
Notice is horeby given that an action in lusn-.

ation a. to property bas been taken a alast
Wilfrid Lamarre, Trader, of the City ofBt.eamt

Montreal,8th November,197.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

ua A.um a i >a
LORANGER & ST. GIRM'Accountant and Trustee orne

1so STtzAMES STREET

Rânt~ooflesiLDuateiadnxniflored âtRs a Wnaçxae
"audted p . -

La..


